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2002 Ford F-150 Harley Davidson
View this car on our website at coxautosalesnw.com/6870060/ebrochure

 

Sale Price $10,995
Was $13,985

Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  1FTRW07332KC68540  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  F-150 Harley Davidson  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Dark Shadow Grey Metallic  

Engine:  5.4L (330) SEFI OHC SUPERCHARGED
V8 "TRITON" ENGINE

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  147,348  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 16

Our response to the Covid-19 pandemic: We strive to keep both our
customers and employees safe during these times. We keep a small
staff (about 3) here to limit exposure to you and us. All vehicles have
been sanitized and are re-sanitized after each test drive. All keys are
sanitized after each use and nightly as well. Desks are cleaned before
and after each use. We have individually wrapped pens for our
customers to use and take with them. All employees wear masks when
interacting with clients, as well as we supply masks, gloves, hand
sanitizer for those who don't have their own PPE to use.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Auxiliary pwr points-inc: (1) instrument panel, (1) rear seat  - Cloth sun visors  

- Color-keyed carpeted unique monogrammed front/rear floor mats - Color-keyed carpeting 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Cup holders-inc: (2) instrument panel, (1) front armrest, (2) rear seat  

- Driver-side keypad entry - Dual covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual front/rear grab handles - Electrochromic inside rearview mirror 

- Electronic automatic temperature control (EATC) air conditioning  

- Gauges-inc: oil pressure, engine coolant temp, fuel  

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, voltmeter  

- Lights-inc: dome, dual front map, dual rear reading, underhood  

- Loose fuel cap warning light  

- Overhead console-inc: compass, outside air temp indicator, storage for sunglasses/garage
door opener

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/single CD player-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers,
speed compensated volume control

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals - Pwr door locks - Pwr driver seat 

- Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/delayed accessory pwr 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) key fobs, illuminated entry  

- Removable instrument panel ash cup  - Securilock anti-theft ignition - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column 

- Unique leather door trim panels w/color-keyed armrest, map pocket, courtesy lights  

- Unique quad-captains chairs w/black leather & grey perforated trim, Harley Davidson badge

Exterior

- (4) full-size doors - Autolamp automatic on/off headlamps  

- Black box side rail & tailgate caps  - Cargo box light - Chrome side nerf bars 

- Color-keyed door handles - Color-keyed door moldings 

- Color-keyed flame patterned body stripe  - Color-keyed front/rear step bumper 

- Color-keyed wheel opening moldings 

- Dual pwr mirrors w/color-keyed cap, turn signal indicator  - Rear compartment privacy glass

- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle  - Speed-dependent interval wipers  

- Unique upper & lower grilles

Safety

- Auxiliary pwr points-inc: (1) instrument panel, (1) rear seat  - Cloth sun visors  

- Color-keyed carpeted unique monogrammed front/rear floor mats - Color-keyed carpeting 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Cup holders-inc: (2) instrument panel, (1) front armrest, (2) rear seat  

- Driver-side keypad entry - Dual covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual front/rear grab handles - Electrochromic inside rearview mirror 

- Electronic automatic temperature control (EATC) air conditioning  

- Gauges-inc: oil pressure, engine coolant temp, fuel  

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, voltmeter  

- Lights-inc: dome, dual front map, dual rear reading, underhood  

- Loose fuel cap warning light  

- Overhead console-inc: compass, outside air temp indicator, storage for sunglasses/garage
door opener

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/single CD player-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers,
speed compensated volume control

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals - Pwr door locks - Pwr driver seat 

- Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/delayed accessory pwr 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) key fobs, illuminated entry  

- Removable instrument panel ash cup  - Securilock anti-theft ignition - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column 

- Unique leather door trim panels w/color-keyed armrest, map pocket, courtesy lights  

- Unique quad-captains chairs w/black leather & grey perforated trim, Harley Davidson badge

Mechanical

- 130 amp alternator - 20" x 9" 5-spoke chromed aluminum wheels  - 25.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 2800# capacity rear axle  - 2950# capacity twin forged SLA front axle  

- 3.73 axle ratio w/limited slip differential  - 4-pin trailer tow wiring 

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 5-1/2' pickup box w/steel inner/composite outer panels-inc: tie-down hooks  

- 5.4L (330) SEFI OHC supercharged V8 "Triton" engine  

- 5450# GVWR/800# maximum payload 

- 58 amp-hour (540 CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery-saver feature  

- Engine block heater *STD only in AK, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY*  

- Fail-safe cooling feature 

- Front coil/rear leaf spring suspension-inc: modified rate & height, front/rear stabilizer bar  

- Full-size spare tire - Gas-pressurized shock absorbers 

- P275/45VR20 Goodyear Eagle GTII tires  - Pwr front/rear anti-lock disc brakes 

- Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive 

- Underframe crank-type spare tire carrier-inc: spare tire lock

Rate based on OAC. Financing available for all credit tiers.
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